Kensington Public Library
Trustee Meeting Notes

August 15th, 2019

9AM attendance: Susie Gilbert, Susan Bascom, Janet Seeger, Heather Ritter

General
* Welcoming Susan as a new trustee
* Ongoing Projects:
  Memorial Garden (engraving discussed and agreed upon, --engraving to be placed on the back of the stone.)
* Selectman’s meeting review--we approached the selectmen with a request for better lawn care. Susie will write up a letter of the services we would like.
* Heather and Susie will come up with a budget (due in September).
* Discussion on coming up with a paygrade.

Budget
* On track

Statistics
* Visits and circulation are down slightly, ebooks and museum passes are up.

Events
* Ice cream social was well attended
* Saturday is the last day to pass in reading logs for kids

NEXT MEETING: September 19th, 2:00